
Decision No. 

co ~. C.A.i:.L!.GB:ER , INC., ) ...,. 
) 

COmpla1D.a::lt, } , 
I 

vs. , 
I Case No. 3595. 
) 

SOt1'l:a:::::~~ ?ACIFIC co:e~'f!" , } 
) 

De~ende.:lt. } 

BY TEE Ccm!tSSIOK: 

O?!NIO!ir ..... ---.----
COcpla1nant alleges that the charges assessed and cOllected 

by defendant tor the transportation of numerous carload ~pments ot 

tresh !rU1 ts a:o.d tre:;h vegetables, including :::lelons, trom points o:c. 

detenda.nt'.s line south or Ee::ning to and inclu.ding Colorado a:ld south 

of Niland to and including Calexico, Westmorland, Se.::::.c.ie: and Eol tv111c 7 

to San Francisco, Oakland, Secremento, Stockto:. and other pOints. on de-

tende:a.t's lines ill the same desti::J.atio::l. rate e;:t'o~, were, are e.::d -rcr 

the to:ture will 'be u:ljilst, unreasonable, unduly disc:.-i::ninatory, pret-

erential ~d ?rejud1cial, 1::l. violation or Sections 13 ~d 19 or the 

Public Utilities Act. 
~e prayer is tor an ord.er re~uirine defendant to cease and 

desist tran the al~eged violations o~ the Public Utilities Aet and to 

-pay to o:n:lJ?laine.nt by 'Way of reparation the ditterence '!)etwee:c. the 

charges collected and. tho::;.e wlrl.ch the COmmission shall tind :proper 

and le.w!Ul. 

Charges were assessed and colleetee on e~l~~t's ship-
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ments o:c. 'basis of specific oOl:lI!lOdi ty rates re.ngiDg t:::'om 59Zz cents to 

69 cents per 100 pounds. Reparation and rates tor the ~uture are 

sought on oacis or lower Class "C" rates then and now mainteined 'by 

dere:e.dant in its Tari!r 711-0, C.R.C. No. ~3. !:l. a nWl1ber or iJl-

stances commodity rates either or the z~e or or a lesser volume than 

those sought have since been ostablished. 

'Eor mMJ.y yea:-s rates predicated on the Class "c" rates have 

beon oon31dered a~ th~ maximu: ren:onable rates tor tho .tranzportation 

or tresh truits and veg&tables within Celitornia.1 Paci!ic ?reight 

Terr1rt Bureau ZXce:pt1on Sheet No. 1 Ser1.es2., to whioh detendant 1~ a 

~ty, provides the Cla3z "c" rating tor the intr8..Ste.te transl"'rta-

tiOll o~ carload shipments or tresh tru1 ts and. vegetables between points 

in Calit'ornia, :1X'1zona aDd !:'evada. The Cla.::s "0" ra.tes, e.,ply'J.ng b~ 

tween the points here involved however have been restrieted so that 

they will not apply on fresh traits and voeetables. 
In Case 3515, A. !Avor end ~. Zentner Co. et al. vz. S.P.CO., 

the se::.e iSSlle was J?::'esented. !n tbs.. t ~rocecd1ng the Co:cmi$~iOll a:r-
tcr h~a:"1ne round that the rate.s awlyine; 'between ~oint3 in this se:!lO 

terri tory tar the tra:D.Si>0rtation or tresh z:::.ui ts and vegetables were 

unreasonable to the e:tont thoy exceeded the Clas: ~C" rates bu~ that , 
" 

they bad not been shon to be or to he.ve been une.uly diser.1.m~natorJ, 
:) 

prejudicial or :preterent1al. !J.. like rindi~ should be made here. 

1 Case 3515, ~.:::'evy and J" • Zentner Co.et al. VS. Southe...'"'n Pae1tie Co., 
u:creported.. Consolideted Produce Co. vs. SOutho=n Paci!"ie CO., Z6 C. 
R. c. 706, e.n.d.. ca:;es cited therei:l. 
2 C.R.C. No. 448 or F. W.Go:::ph, Agent, ane. suceGssive issues ~hereor. 
Z . 

On AUgUst 20, 19Z4, a petition ~ar rehearing riled by deron~t was 
denied in sO 'fer' as it involved the reasonablenes::: or thG ra.tes. On 
December 4, 1934, a seoond Det1tion riled by derendant tor an order (l) 

·vaeatingand.. set~~ng aside the orde= ente=ed by the Co:=1ssion Aueust 
20, 1934, e;re.:l.ting a limited rehearine. (2) grantine a rehe.e.ri:.g on the 
::ner:!. t s 0: the :proceedi..."'l e in lieu 0 -: sa:t d. limi ted reb.; ar~ne , end ( Z) 
assigning the case to~ or~l argwne~t be!ore the Co~ss~o~ on b~e, 
was also ~enie~. 
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:issio~'s dec1sio~ i~ A. Le!! end ~. Ze~tne~ Co. et ale VS. S.?Co., 

su,re., we ere 0-: the ol'inio::l e!Jll find t1le. t the assailed re.te~ were, 

are and tor the tnture will be ~Sust ~d unreasonable to the extent 

they exceeded and ~o~ do exceed the Class ~C~ rates but that they have 

::::ot bee:). show:o. to have been unduly disc::.-im1natory, ~=eJud1e1al or pret-

erent1al. ':5e further tind the. t U:;?O:::' pro1'er l'root that comple.1ne.:.t :paid. 

or bore t~e eharges on the shi,ments in questio~ it is entitled to re?-

arat10n wi t:b. interest at six (6) Dar ce:lt. :per annum. 

~e e:r.act amoU!lt or r"paration du.e is not or record. Com-

j?lainant will su"o:li t to defend.e.:o.t tor verit'ication a statem.e::::t ot' t~e 

sbipments made ~d upon pa~e:::.t ot the reparation derend~t wi:l not1-

ty the Commission the amount thereot. S~ould it not be :possible to 

reach an agreement as to the rel'aration award, the ~tter may be reter-

red to the Commission tor turther attention and the ent=y or a ~~ple

~entel order should such be nece~. 

This ease being at issue upon c~plaint and ~er o~ rile, 

1"ull investigation or the :n.e.tters a::ld things 'involved having 'been had, 

and basing this order on the fi~dings ot taet end the conclusions eon-

teined in the o~inio~ ~bieh ?reeedes this order, 
IT IS ";J"b!?EBY ORDERED that detende.:c. t Sou the:n Paciti e Con::,a:.y 

be e.!ld. it is hereby- ordered to cease and de s1st on or "o.erore thirty 

(30) days troro. the etZective date ot this ord.er, on :lot less than five 

(5) days' notice to ~e Co:nmi$sio~ end the publiC, trO:l demanding, 

collecting or receiving eha:'ges tar the t=anSJ?ortatio:t o't the sh.il?ments 

of tresh fruits and tresh vegetables involved in this pr?ceeding in ex-

cess ot tho se tOu:ld reas onable 1:l. the. opi:o.1.o::1 ".h1 eh precedes this order .. 
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IT IS ~~ !uR~ ORDZRED that upon proper ~root that com-

plainant paid or bore the charges on the Shipments in question, det~d

ant Southern Pacific Company be and it is hereby autho:-ized and direet-

ed to re:und. to'~eomple.inant S. :I. Gallashel:" , Inc., ldth interest at 

six (6) per cent. per annum, all charges collected tor the tranz,orta-

tion dur ing the statu tory ,eriod or the shipments or t'::'esh t'l-Ui ts a:ld. 

tresh vegetables involved in this proceeding in exoess 0: those tou:.d 

reasonable in the opinion wbich prece~es this order. 

!T !S BERM'! FOR'!taF:.\{ ORDE?ED that in all other res:peets the 

oomplain t "oe and it is he::-eby di s::nissed. 

Dated. at sa::. ]'ranci seo, Calitornie. , this day or 

January, 1935. 


